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THETSARCONSTANTINE
CATHEDRAL
FEASTIN SUZDAL
Acggrlingto bulletinVertogradRazsylka
#265of June3'd,on the patronalfeastdayof the cathedral
- , and his mother
of st. Constantine
Helenin suzdal,the festiveservicewas preside!iver by Metropoliian
Valentine.
The
Metropolitan
was
joinedby theArchbishop
of Borisovo
andSanino,Theodore,
theArchbishop
of SukhumiandAbkhasia,
Seraphim
and
the
Bishopof Khabarovsk,
Ambrose.
Aftercongratulating
the flockon the occasion
of thefeast,Metropolitan
Valentine
appealed
to all presentto carryon the
preaching
of trueorthodoxy'and to disregard
the currentsorrowsand persecutions.
Vladykapointedout thatat present
time,difficultdaysof persecution
for the ROAChavearrived,andoneshouldnotbe surprised'at
that,becausethe True
Church,according
to christ'swords,willbe alwayspersecuted.
"lf the Lordhai-granted
us someshortrest,it is in order
thatwe wouldprepareourselves
for a newhuntind persecutions".
Th" presentfiersecution,
saidMetropolitan
Valentine,
is raisedby the"customary
enemyof theTruechurch",the MoscowPatiiarchate.
rn"y are usingg,erormerctericsof the
ROAC'osetrovand Krasovsky,
as theirtools,and just recentlytheywere not ashamedto tu-rnfor helpto the fascist
organization
of Afghan-Chechen
veterans"NasheDeio"(our C"rs" or mafia;.-"tnese
people,"
saidVladyka,,,havebeen
sent to Suzdalin orderto threaten,to pressure,to intimidate.
Theiraim and the aim of their lordsin the Moscow
Patriarchate
are onlyone-to annihilate
ou-rChurch.Theythreaten
withdeaththe 'victims',
theythreaten
withdeathalso
myselfandourclergy.ButI am notafraidof death,I haveiivedmv life.,,
ThenVladykaappealed
to all thefaithfulto standfastin thetruih,no matterwhatmighthappento himor
otherpastors.
"The churchwas gfwavsbuiltuponblood,"he stressed."From
the bloodof her faithfulchildrentherewiil arisenew
Archpastors,
new christians.This is the powerthat makesthe churchundefeatable.
Be faithfulto the truth,the True
orthodoxChurch,do not be afraid,"the FirstHierarchof the RoAc commanded
the faithful.,,roJavcommunism
and
atheismhavebecomeobsolete,
butin theirpre-death
convulsions
theystillattemptto strikethe revivingRussianChurch.
The people,who are still possessed
with the spiritof atheism,the spiritof lies or the spiritof faint-heartedness
and
cowardice
in the faceof lies- primarily
theseare hierarchs
of the Moscowpatriarchate
- do not
and theircollaborators
rest,theyare readyevento commitmurder."
According
to Vladyka's
words,Suzdal's
authorities:
mayor,publicprosecutor
andmilitia"...doparticipate
in thelawlessness
andtakeno measures
to stopit.,,
when the correspondent
of the radio program"Germanwave" came to the mayorin order to speak
aboutthe
persecutions
of the ROAC,he was rudelydeniedthe interview.
As is known,Suzdalis a siblingcity of Germany,s
Rotenburg
andtherefore,
between
thesetwocitiesthereexistsa closeandfriendly
relation.
--' The mayorof Rotenburg
visitedSuzdalon severaloccasions,
and alongwith himwerearrivingmanyGermantourists
also.lt seemsnowthough,thatthe newmayorof Suzdalis notinterested
i; thisl
SOMEMOREONTERRORIN SUZDAL
The OrthodoxbulletinVertogradin severalissueshas updatedthe detailson the
terroristacts againstthe
RussianorthodoxAutonomous
Churchhappeningin Suzdal.Accordingto report-oinl1"1l
zd,il-tlii'sl),the actionof
revolutionary
fighters"NasheDelo",sent from Moicow- is visiblymori active,especially
afterthe publication
of the
outrageous
articleby Nevolinin Russk/vestnik(RussianHerald)#titteo "Vampires".
At prlsent,the terro.stgrouphas
splitintotwo parts:one terrorizes
the parishioners
and children,
whilethe otherwatchesovereverymovement
of the
Hierarchs
and clergyof the RoAC aroundSuzdal."on May
op"nlyt"itgatedin theirwhiie,,Niva,,
(#402)
the
4n
ryo.r9.n
automobile
of Metropolitan
Valentine,
drivenby Protodeacon
Vladimir.
Whilbrr. vtalimirwas parkingthe car,the ,,Niva,,
blockedthe drivewayand the two men openlymoved to attack him. The attackwas prevented
only because
Archimandrite
lrinarkhandpriestmonkrheophaniushedto hisassistance,
causing
theterrorists
to leavein a hurrv.
The supporters
of osetrovcontinue
theirhooliganactionsagainsitheRu-ssian
Church.on eve;;il;;')6n-r6n
theybrokealmostall the windowsin the synodalbuilding.
simultaneous
the banditshaveadmittedthatat the present
time,"wehavereceived
theorderjustto.'watch'...but
if wJ gettheorderto'bang'some
one- we willdo it.,,LastSunday
severalcarscameto Suzdalto reinforce
thegroup"NasheDelo".Theymetwithlheircohortsresiding
in Suzdalandhada
conference
withthem.
According
"lt seemsthatthe financial
to Vertograd,
difficulties
concerning
whichRusskii Vestnik
hasreported
are
resolved
and nowthe extremists
havebegunto be activein Suzdal."
lt became[nownthatthe,,military
project,,
paid
was
"bysomeoneA.,wellknownin thepatriotitcircles.,,
In Vertograd's
issue#265it is reported
that,"Thelawyerof thedioceseof ROAC,SergeiMochenov,
whodefends
the Metropolitan
and alsorecentlybecamea representative
in the CityCouncil,was threatened
by the ,,power
support,,,
whoon severaloccasions
cameto hishouseanddemanded
thathe shouldstopdefending
thechurtn."
The pettinessof the persecution
reachesto such an extentthat the gangstershave collectedabout300
=-zignatures
(andthatof the 12,000residents
who votedthatthe title"HonoraOte
Citlef be awardedto the Metropolitan)
thathe shouldbe stripped
of hisstatusas "Honorable
citizenof suzdal,'l

Despiteall the horrorsof Suzdal'ssituation,
thankGod,the RussianOrthodox
peopledo notcapitulate
and in all
waysdefendtheirChurchL
presided
overbytheFirstHierarch,
Metropolitan
Valentine.
andparishioners
of the ROAC,a petition
v ^,_._, ]nus' 9,1May30'n,in the nameof theclergy,monastics
wassenttothe
state'sCommittee
of the Duma(parliament)
regarding
CivilUnionsand Religious
Organizations,'describing
the terrorist
acts of "NasheDelo".lt was stressedtherein,that the obviousconnection
6t tne Moscowpatriarchate
witnthis group
strongly
discredits
theMP in theeyesof Suzdal's
faithful.
Onehundredandtwo parishioners
in Suzdalhavesentan excellent
openletterto Patriarch
Alexiswithcopiesto
the Archbishop
of Vladimir,Eulogyand the StateDuma.Underthe presentsiiuation
of terror,whichis supported
by the
authorities,
thoseresidents
of thetinycitywhohavesignedthisletterareundoubtedly
riskingquitea bit.
TheCatacomb
schema-Abbess
N. hassentto AlexisRidiger
thefollowing
openletter:
"YourHoliness!
Pleaselistenintentlyfromthe heightof yourthroneto the voiceof a humblenun.I liveand savemyselfby the
graceof Godin the Catacomb
Church,theChurchof the'Tikhonites'.
Nowthe Lordhasso arranged
thatour Churchhas
'open'parther own,so to say,officiallyregistered
the RussianOrthodoxAutonomous
Churih,whichis headedby
Metropolitan
Valentine(Rousantsov).
My wordswill be unpleasant
for you, but please1nd the courageto hearthem
publicly.
Formanyyearsyouhavebeenservingthe MoscowPatriarchate
andfor all of thistimeyouwereeitherdirecfly,
or
in unionwith the godlessauthorities,
persecuting
the CatacombChurch.You and your brethrenwere lyingabouius,
labelingus anti-sovtets,
counter-revolutionaries.
A whileago you havepubliclydeclaredon the radiothat thereis no
Catacomb
Churchand if thereeverwasone,it disappearedin thethirties.
Youhavesaidthis,beingperfeclywellaware
thattherewasa Catacomb
Church;sheexistsandwe haveneverdisappeared.
We understand
why we are hatedso.muchon your part.We are hatednot only by you, but also by your
organization.
You havealwaysliedaboutus and persecuted
us. Nowyouhavestarteda cruelpiriecutionof our Church
in thepersonof herFirstHierarch,
Metropolitan
Valentine
of suzdal.
Vladyko,we knowthat at one timeyou wereclosefriendswith our FirstHierarch,
you
Metropolitan
Valentine.
servedtogether,prayedtogether.But thenyourpathsseparated.
Our Vladykahad the strength,
ihe faith,to recallthe
commandments
of Christaboutthe LastJudgment
andthe blessedness
of Paradise.
He hasfoundthestrength
to repent
in his heart,notjust in words,but also in deeds,and to returnto the sufferingand persecuted
CatacombChurch.His
sealedhis repentance
by his deeds.He severedall his ties with the MoscowPatriarchate,
despitethe threatsand
- - persecutions
on thepartof theformerlystrongKGB.He hasenteredthepathof servingGod,theTrueGod,hasrepented
beforethe peopleof his participation
in theheresies
of Sergianism
and Ecumenism
anddevotedhimselfto ihe ministry
of
theRussian
Church.
You,Vladyko,
havenotdonethis.Youhaveremained
on theformerpath.
And you cannotforgivehim, you cannotforget,becausehe standsbeforeyou as a livingreproach,
a living
unmasker,
a livingvoiceof the Catacomb
confessors,
martyred
for Christ'struth,for ihe Church.niO ne doesexposel
tirelessly
exposes,
andcallsuponyourconscience.
We desireyou and yourbrethrento knowthatwe are notafraidof yourpersecutions.
To sufferfor the Church,s
truthas ourfathershavesuffered,
the saintlyNewMartyrsandConfessors
of Russia- is notfearful,becauseGodis with
us. But it mustbe fearfulfor you.You havemadea unionwiththe mafia.You do not abhoreventhisviolation,
a union
withkillersand criminals.
In orderto annihilate
our Churchyouare readyfor everything,
evenfor murder.lt is fearfulthat
at the sametime you servethe DivineLiturgy,glorifythe New-Martyrs,
speaknicel/aboutthe revivalof Russia.lt is
fearfulthatyoudeceivemillions
of people.
Maythe Lordbe yourJudge.Bu_t
be aware,thatby you manhunts
and persecutions
you (or not personally
you,
Kirillof Smolensk
of someoneelse)- willachievenothing.Evenif youmanageio removethe leadership
of our Cnurch,
closeher with the assistance
of the civilauthorities
as an organization,
you will not be ableto destroythe Catacomb
Church.Therewillalwaysbe somepeople,withpuresouls,whostriveto liveaccording
to the holyfathers,to imitatethe
saintlymartyrs,
whodo notwantto participate
withyouandyourchurchin theheresies
oJecumenism
andotherones.
I prayto Godthatthismy letterwouldtouchyourheart."
It is selfevidentthatthenameof thisCatacomb
schemaAbbesscouldn'tbe released.
..INTOLERANCE
HASTO BE CREATED
AROUNDFR.VALENTINE''
Undersuch a title our editorshavereceivedan articleby A. Sviridov,by a fax from the newspaper
"prizyv,,
(appeal,call) of June 14th,#98, Russia.The newspaperreportstnat, "Presently
in Suzdaluniquephenomena
are
:ccurring,
concerning
whichour "Prizyv"
haswrittenon numerous
occasions.
Theso called'Metropoiitan
Valentine'is
a
'---lunique
personality
in manyrespects.
Thisis oneof thefewclergymen
throughout
thewholehistoryof Orthodoxy,
whoas
an octopusmoveshis tentacles
and leadsthe wholecity,evenfar awaybeyondits borders.He has corrupted
not only
manyfaithfulbutalsothegovernment's
structures.

are
of Valentine
by a politicalelementlNashaDelol.becausethe supporters
are concerned
Suzdal'sresidents
the
(underlined
by us,Ch.N.)
out,nothinggood
Untilthisboilis notsqueezed
is everywhere.
said:"Valentine
"Withtearsin hiseyessomeone recently
but alsobetween
goes
in
families,
not
only
on
The
schism
go
church.
united
to
one
will happenin Suzdal.We wantto
is rushingto the
while
her
brother
Patriarchate,
goes
the
Moscow
church
of
to
the
sister
when the
closerelatives,
hatredagainsteach
goodsin the ROAC.A schismoccursin the soulsof the people.Withinthemis cultivated
promised
otherandthisis themostfrightening...
Suzdalneedshelp.
"To thosewhowerebornand grewup in Suzdalit is verypainfulto watchthisunlawfulness.
Theirpublication
to be stopped.
on theinternet
supporters
of Valentine's
thecitizenshaveaskedtheactivity
Forexample,
Justa fewdaysago,for unknown
doesnotceaseto spreadslanderagainstanyonewhoopposesRousantsov.
Vertograd
of the rectorof the St.
in the dwellings
by the publicprosecutor,
reasons,therewas performeda search,sanctioned
their"equity"and underthis
this not donein orderto demonstrate
Fr. A. Osetrov"...[was
StephenChurchin Kideksha,
pictures
pornographic
or
quarters
andduringit to throwsomenarcotics,
pretexthavea searchmadein the Metropolitan's
evena gun?Ch.N.l.
Churkin,
one cannotinventa greater
of the StateDuma,Gennady
"According
to the opinionof the representative
Valentine,
(secular
name
of Metropolitan
Rousantsov
as in the caseof Anatoly
and spiritualdecomposition
blasphemy
is
actingin
lf
Valentine
a
wolf.
cry
as
wolfs,
than
principle:
live
with
the
if
must
one
to this
Ch.N).Lifeshouldgo according
publish
good
you
lt
is
that
dirty
man.
with
this
in
a
struggle
have
to
fight
back
We
whyshouldwe acceptthis?
thismanner,
intolerance
of
a
situation
and
to
create
unite
necessary
to
lt
is
Rousantsov.
films
about
this
the
leafletsand demonstrate
No matterwhat,he cannotbribeeveryone."
aroundValentine.
of the ROAC,her
hasno equal!All the actsof terroragainstthe FirstHierarch
of thisnewspaper
The trnpudence
her clergymen
clergyand evenfaithfuland children- namelycomeon behalfof the MoscowPatriarchate,
hierarchs,
of
(Osetrovand Kiasovsky)
as wellas theirhiredgangs.Thereis onlyone correctpointfrom Prizyv:"Thesignificance
in Suzdalis hishighmoralweight,andthisgivesno restto thefuriousMoscowPatriarchate"
Valentine
Metropolitan
for the 'intolerance'
thanall the instigators
lf in the Vladimirregiontherewouldbe any conceptof lawfulness,
to the law of the RussianFederation,
Valentine
shouldbe broughtto a trialandjudgedaccording
againstMetropolitan
enmity"(par.UK RF282)!
of the religious
whichforbidsthe"stimulation
OFTHEROCOR(L)
DIOCESE
OFTHECHICAGO-DETROIT
THECONFERENCE
of the meetingof Chicagothe resolution
Russia)#9 haspublished
Rus(Orthodox
Pravoslavnaya
The magazine
beforethe
it happened
photograph
meeting,
group
of
this
to
the
with no date.According
Detroitdiocese,unfortunately,
following:
is
the
Alypy.Theresolution
tragicfallof Archbishop
diocesewant to stressour
we, the clergyof the Chicago-Detroit
"Gatheredfor the diocesanconvention,
Alypy.
Archbishop
Hierarch,
diocesan
well
as
our
as
Laurus,
Metropolitan
Eminence
Hierarch,
His
to ourFirst
faithfulness
parish
and
harmonious
is
When
the
flock
means!
of
our
support
what
the
knows
from
experience
of
us
Everyone
of
of
the
support
priest
deprived
or
a
deacon
But
a
Church.
of
Christ's
the
field
labor
on
can
successfully
united,theclergy
parishioners
hasa veryhardtime.No less,everyBishopneedsthesupportof hisclergyl
and at the
to our lawfulhierarchy
we nowaffirmour love,respectand obedience
at this convention
Therefore,
destroythe
andarbitrarily
whothrowtheirrage,falseteachings
thosefanatics,
sametimewe condemnthoseschismatics,
peacewithinChurch.
possible
for the
we alsoaskthemnotto ceaseto do everythinq
hierarchs,
ourtrustto ourcanonical
ln expressing
prayers
before
the
us
in
their
to
forget
pacification
of our ChurchAbroadas wellas the wholeRussianChurch;and not
by us,Ch.N).
Lord"(Underlined
against
to a newtune.Hereagainwe hearof rapprochements
an oldsongaccording
The Serbshavea proverb:
faithful
to their
to
be
what
no
matter
is
and the rest offered,
fanatics,falseteachersand arbitraries",
the schismatics,
and
Moscow
Abroad
the
one
peace
please
two
Churches:
to
the
bring
to
andtheybeseechthe ROCAhierarch
hierarchy
withinthe
patriarchate!
does not mentiona singleexampleof falseteachings
that this diocesanresolution
Interesting
ChurchAbroad.
GAZETTE)
GMETA" (INDEPENDENT
MARKTO THE"NEZAVISIMAYA
By ARCHBTSHOP
GTVEN
AN |NTERV|EW
to the
and GreatBritain,gavea veryextendedinterview
of Berlin-Germany
On Junesih,Mark,the Archbishop
(lndependent
Newspaper).
Gazeta"
in Russia"Nezavisimaya
newspaper
well-known
Mark
probablysupposing
published
in Russiamightnot reachthe masspublicabroad,Archbishop
that an interview
the
Archbishop.
of
startswitha ratherdetailedbiography
to parttyopenhiscards.The interview
decidedthatii ls possible
Trudovoy
In it he failsto mentionthatwhilestillbeinga laymanhe was a veryactivememberof the NTS(Nacionalno

3

Souz- National
LaborUnion)whichat the endof the thirtieswas infiltrated
by the KGBandthathe traveled
to the USSR
withtheliterature
of thisorganization
andwasarrested
there.
\-/ Then the journalistquestionshim aboutthe changeof the FirstHierarchof the ROCORand despiteall this, the
continued
activityof Metropolitan
Vitaly,who is recognized
by someas the Headof the Church,in particular
by Bishop
Barnabas.
Archbishop
Markgavesufficieni
and historically
correctinformation
aboutthe retirement
oi Metropolitin
Vitaly.
Thenthejournalist
askedfor the reasonfor the deposition
of BishopBarnabas.
Archbishop
Markexplained
that Bishop
Barnabas
becameunsatisfied
withthe positionof vicarand,according
to his words"at thattime it was orderedthathe
becomea ruraldeanonlyfor the parishes
in France(asit is known,it is nota bishop's
positron,
butthatof a priest),he did
notobeythisconciliar
decision
andwasplacedundersuspension
bytheChurch."
According
to Archbishop
Mark'swords,"hewas madeuseof by certainextremists
amongthe clergythere.Thisgroup
consistsof only 10 individuals:
8 priestsand2 deacons."
Theseclergymen
actuallypresented
the mostimportaniand
partof the clergyin Franceandtheir"extremism"
impressive
wasa reaction
in protestagainstthe ecumenical
contacts
of
BishopAmbroseand his closerelations
with representatives
of the MoscowPatriarchate.
On severaloccasions,
along
with theirothercomplaints,
theseclergymen
were askingthe Synodof Bishopsnot to appointto theirdioceseBisho[
Ambrose,
butalltheirrequests
weresimplyignoredbytheSynod.
The reporterdid not miss the opportunity
to inquireaboutthe FirstHierarchof the RussianOrthodoxAutonomous
Church- Metropolitan
Valentine.
Concerning
himArchbishop
Marksaidthat"hewasdefrocked
for seriousmisdeeds,
and
therefore
cannotbe eithera bishopor a priest.Forus he is nothingmorethana monk."
The "seriousmisdeeds"
of Metropolitan
Valentine
werecontained
in thefactthathe did not recognize
as legalhis
suspension,
whichwas enactedwithoutevenpresenting
himwiththeaccusations
againsthim,andthenthedeposition
in
absentia,
as decreedbythe ROCOR,in violation
judicialprocedures
of theelementary
of thetrial.
The morewe followthis interview,
the more"interesting"
it becomes.Now the journalistapproaches
the mattersof
relationship
between
the ChurchAbroadandthe MP.He asked:"ThelastCouncilof Bishops
of the ChurchAbroadin the
year2000re-evaluated
the perspectives
for its relationship
withthe MP and,becauseof this,manyOrthodoxin Russia
beganto hopethata reunionof thetwoChurches
waspossible.
Whatarerealprospects
for suchuniiy?"
Archbishop
Markreplied:"Ournewapproach
to thisquestionis based,firstof all,on the veryfactthattherehavebeen
changesin the religious
life of the country.At the Bishop'sCouncilof the ChurchAbroad(in October2000)a talkwas
heardconcerning
the Councilthat had recentlybeen held in Moscow.As is known,the foundations
of the social
of the RussianOrthodox
Churchweremadeknown,andin manyof theirpoints,theychangedouroldviewsof
=_/
- conception
whatsortof Churchthe MoscowPatriarchate
was.What I havein mindis thosepointswherethe independence
of the
Churchfrom government
is discussed.
We took this as a condemnation
(?!) of 'sergianism'.
What was especially
important
to us was the glorification
of the New Martyrsof Russiaat that Council,sincewe havealreadylong ago
canonized
them,andhadvenerated
themfor morethana decade."
Archbishop
Markcraftilyfailsto mentionthatamongthe realnewMartyrscanonized
by MoscowPatriarchate,
thereare
alsoa numberof renowned
sergianists
andthatshecategorically
refusesto acceptamongthe NewMartyrsSt.Josephof
Petrograd,
themainfounderof theCatacomb
Church.
ThenArchbishop
Markcontinues:
"AttheCouncilin 2000,a Commission
wassetup to studythequestions
of themutual
relations
of our Churchand the MoscowPatriarchate.
You havementioned
two Churches.
I haveneverrecoonized
this.
?nd nevershall:we aare not two Churches,
but two partsof the one RussianChurch.(Everywnere
unOertineO
ny uq
Ch.N).Sincethe beginning
of the 1990'swhenit becamepossible
for Russians
to havesomesortof humancontacts
with
the West,eventhenthe questionof rapprochement
arose.lt was righthereon the territorv
of the Germandiocese,that
from 1993we beqanto havediscussions
with representatives
of the MoscowPatriarchate.
ln thesediscussionsone
andfour
Arch
regresented
the MoscowPatriarchate.
We usuallvmettwicea vear,anddiscussed
all the questions
thatwe considered
important
for overcominq
the presentdividedstate.And I mustsay,at thesemeetinqs
we foundmanvnewoossibilities
for
- Archbishop
To thequestion
of thejournalist
in whichwaythe MP brokeoff thedialogue
Markreferred
to theseizureof
property
of the ChurchAbroadin the HolyLandand in particular,
of Hebron.Nevertheless
Archbishop
Markcontinues:
"Thiswas particularly
unpleasant
for me,andthecauseof pain,sinceI was personally
responsible
for thesemonasteries
in the HolyLand,and coulddo nothingto preventwhathappened.
Despiteall the discouraginqcircumstances.
our
meetinqswith the,representatives
of the MoscowPatriarchate
still continuedfor a time. bffi
not understandthis. and thereforeit becamenecessarvto breakoff the meetinqs."
Thattherewas no way to preventthe seizureof Hebron- Archbishop
Markshamelessly
lies.No lessthanhalfa year
before
theseizurewasaccomplished,
an Arab,themayorof Hebron,metwithBishopAnthony(Grabbe),
andnotknowing
_
"that he was no longerthe Chiefof the Mission,
baseduponformeracquaintance,
he handedhima complaint
againstth!
actingChief of the Mission,Archimandrite
Theodosios(Clare),sayingthat he had made an agreementwith him
concerning
Hebron,
whichwas foruvarded
by BishopAnthonyto theactingSecretary
of the Synodof Bishops,
Archbishop
4

Laurus.In his coverletter,BishopAnthonyofferedhis helpin this matter.But he did not receiveevena documentof
acknowledgment,
statingthathis letterwasreceived
bytheSynod!
"-'/ The reporteralso inquiredif Archbishop
Markmet with Patriarch
Alexisand if the matterof relationship
betweenthe
ChurchAbroadandthe MPwerediscussed.
Archbishop
Markaffirmed
thatin 1997he metwiththe Moscowpatriarch,
but
"we had time onlyto touchuponthesesubjectsbriefly".Fromthis interviewit becameobviousthat the late Bishop
(Znocko-Borovski)
Mitrophan
alsometwiththeMoscowpatriarcn.
ThenArchbishop
Markwas askedhowhe viewsthe futurepossibilities
for union:"The[ROCA]Synodrelinquishing
its
powers?Diocesessubordinated
to the MoscowPatriarchate
and the MoscowSynod?Or woutdii be on the modelof
mutualco-existence,
mutualrecognition
andeucharistic
communion?"
Thefollowing
"Firstly,
answerwas givento thisquestion:
thereis the question
of the problems
mentioned
above(which
are notexplained,
Ch.N.)andsecondlv
of the possibilitv
in principle
of eucharistic
communion.
In the documentwhich
1 9 9 7w

the work

co
which

the
question with anvone. and do not know how mv brethren miqht react to it."

that

uss. for
not di

ls it notamazingthatArchbishop
Mark,withoutconsulting
theSynodof Bishops
of the ROCOR,takesuponhimselfsuch
a responsibility,
whichis subjectto the Synod'sdecision,
if notthe decisionof the Councilof Bishops?l
Actually,
for this
alonehe shouldbe put underecclesiastical
trial,but as we know,nothingof that sort has happened.
The fait that he
openlyadmitsto his bindingtalksin an interview
just provesthatthe Synodof Bishopsknowsit verywell
to a newspaper,
tooandin nowaycondemns
it.
It is alsointeresting
thatArchbishops
Marksees"no obstacles
in principal
for eucharistic
communion"
withthe Moscow
pretendsnot to noticethat she continuesin her "sergianist"
Patriarchate,
principles
and activelyparticipates
in the
ecumenical
movement,
whichwasanathemized
bytheChurchAbroad,to whichhe stillofficially
belongs.
In continuation
of the abovequestion,
Archbishop
Marksays:In a moredistantperspective,
thismiqhttakethe formof
---/ co-existence,
andfurtheron, of communion
in the formsuqqested
alreadvby Patriarch
Alexisll. In oneof his interviews.
he saw it as naturalthatthe ChurchAbroadhas its own life,its owncharacteristics,
whichhavedeveloped
in these80
vears,and no one qhouldforqetthem
. Thereforesome modelof mutualrecoqnition
is needed,one that would
qradually
becomea kindof autonomy."
We havewrittenon numerousoccasions
severalyearsago,that in orderto lurethe peopleabroad,ignorantin the
churchmatters- theautonomy
willbe offeredto them!
The reporterasked if ArchbishopMark shouldbe considered
the main initiatorof negotiations
with the Moscow
Patriarchate?
He "modestly"
replied:"l thinkthat the issueis not me personally,
but the fact that our diocesehas the
peculiarroleof beinga geographical
fore-postof the ChurchAbroadregarding
Russia.We meetpeoplefrom Russia,
priestsand bishopsmoreoftenthanothersdo. Evenbackin the 90'sour interestin Russiawas muchgreater
including
thanwasthe caseof otherdiocesesof the RussianChurchAbroad.Forexample,
youand I are havingis
thisdiscussion
takingplacein the monastery
of Venerable
Job of Pochayev,
wheresince1945servicebookshavebeenpublished
in
ChurchSlavonic,
as wellas bookletson Churchhistoryandtheological
themeswhichwerethensentto Russia.Notin a
singleotherdioceseof ourChurchwasthereanvthinq
likethis. . ."
HereArchbishop
Mark lies again.Fromthe very beginning
of the war of Germanyagainstthe formerUSSR- our
monastery
of St. Job in Ladomirova
(Chekho-Slovakia)
in an enormous
amountwas printingchurchservicebooksand
popularbookletsand througha friendship
of variousGermansoldiersand officerswas fonvarding
manypackagesinto
sectionsof the USSRoccupiedby Germantroupes.
A wholewagonfilledwithbooksof thismonastery
happened
to stay
in Karlsbad
at the timeof the Germancapitulation
whereit was robbedpartially
by the smartbooktradersand soldlatei
andpartlytakenby the Sovietarmy.However,
a partof thesebookstheSynodof Bishopsmanaged
to saveandtakewith
themwhenfleeingthe Bolsheviks.
Thesebooksweregivenout to newlyestablished
parishesin the refugeecampsin
Germany
andAustria.
The Monastery
of St. Job was established
by the monkswho escapedthe communists
in Ladomirova,
in particular
by
- a directdescendent
Archimandrite
Job(Leontiev)
of thefieldmarshalSouvoroff
on themother's
side.
Besides
theexclusive
churchmatters,
the interview
alsotoucheduponthe relations
withthecivilauthorities
in Russiaas
wellas withthe RomanCatholics.
Markoutlinesthe nearestmovesof thegameof the ChurchAbroadbehindthe
-, Theopeningof his cardsby Archbishop
scenes.Afterall, according
to his seniority,
Archbishop
Mark(especially
considering
the incurable
illnessof Archbishop
Alypy)- becomes
the DeputyPresident
of theratheroldandsicklyMetropolitan
Laurus.Whata sadperspective
for herin
thefuturel

DEVELOPMENT
OF THECHAOSCREATED
BY BISHOPBARNABAS
ln ourextraordinary
issuefor the monthof Jyle #6 (107)we haverelatedabouta conflictthathappened
betweenBishop
Barnabas
andthe RussianHierarchs:
Archbishop
Lazarusand BishopBenjamin
ns was expected,
theirjoining
IROCAjV.
thegroupof Metropolitan
Vitalyresulted
in theirsuspension
on thepartof theSynodof Bilhopsof Metropolitan
Laurus.
SinceArchbishop
Lazarusdemandedfrom BishopBarnabas
a formalapologyand declaredthat shouldthe opposite
occur,he will use the right"giventhem (the hierarchsin Russia)by the ord-erof the FirstHierarch,His Eminence
Metropolitan
Vitaly,in his letterdated11126'n
ol Marchto createan ind-ependent
new hierarchy
in Russia"- the matters
gotveryconfused.
Thereis no hopethatsucha powerhungryandselfishpersonas BishopBainabas
willeverapologize,
therefore
the following
is to be expected:
BishopBarnabas,
together
with"Bishop"
Vladimirwill forceMetropolitan
\italy
(whofor a longtimehasceasedto be responsible
for anyof hissignatures
anddecisions)
to suspend,
andprobably
deposebothHierarchs
in Russia.
"uen
Accordingto unofficialsourceswe receivedfrom Moscow,ArchbishopLazarusalreadycontactedMetropolitan
Valentine,
askinghim to enterintocommunion
with him, but at the sametime he did set a iew conditions
for sucha
communion.
SinceMetropolitan
Valentineis guidedby one particular
principle:
oncea traitor- alwaysa traitor- it is verydoubtful
thathe willbe accepted.
In sucha situation,
thereremainsnothingmoreforArchbishop
Laiarusto do,butto createa new
(fourth?)
hierarchy
withinthebodyof thesuffering
Russian
Churchl
DARKNESS
OVERHOLYRUSSIA
Huntingafterthe clergyand threatsof the physicalreprisals
uponthem,the desecration
of churches,
beatingup of the
faithful,litigations
and slandersin the media.. . One wouldbelievethat the dailyeventsof the periodof the militant
atheismin Russia,togetherwith communism,had sunk into oblivion.Alasl Rtt of this is an everydayevent in
contemporary
Suzdal,whereVladimir'sregionalauthorities,
alongwith the obvioustoleration
on the partoi the city's
clerksand militiahavearranged
for the persecution
of Metropolitan
(Rousantsov),
Valentine
the president
of the Russian
Orthodox
Autonomous
Church(ROAC).In whatway did thisman notpleasethe authorities,
who beginning
in 1973was
to his flock,who has restoredor evenbuiltin Suzdalabouttwentychurches,
=-./ ministering
and three-times
in a rowwas
electedby the residents
as theirrepresentative
in the City'sCouncil?
The officialreasonis pedophilia.
Oneshouldthink
that suchmattersare to be decidedonlyin the court.One courtsectionalreadywas heldand fell apart,becausethe
witnesses
haverenounced
theirstatements
and no demonstrable
factswereavailable.
ln a normaldemocracy,
a trialin
sucha caseis thrownout,evenmoreso, becausethe 'witnesses'
admitted
thattheyhad beenbribed.lt is obviousthat
dueto an orderfromabove,a newtrialwasscheduled.
Butwhatis mostimportant,
is tnatoutsideof thecourthearing,
a
real persecution
againstMetropolitan
Valentine
and his clergyhas begun.The plottersslanderin the press,throwJire
bombsintothe monks'cells,breakall thewindowsin thediocesan
center,beatup parishioners
andclergy,breakintothe
churches
anddesecrate
the altars.Andwhatis mostfrightening,
theyhurtthechlldren,
sincetheyopenlyascribeto them
immoralrelations
withtheirpastor.
Amongthe parishioners
therehavealreadybeensomeheroes,likeyounglvanSaveliev,
who did not becomefearful,
but loudlydefendedhis Metropolitan
when the slanderers
gatheredSuzdal'sresidentsfor a concertwith popular
performers
in thecity'stouristhall,andthendisplayed
a dirtyvideowithaccusations
againstthe persecuted
Metropoiitan,
whichthey havecomposedthemselves.
May the Lordnot permitthat withinthe ROACtherewouldbe martyrs:such
threatsare alreadyheardagainstthe Metropolitan
himselfand his faithfulsupporters.
. . . The Campaignagainstthis
Churchis verywell planned.Therewas eventhrownintothe citya groupof rascalsfromthe nationalist'ic
orlanization
"NasheDelo"(OurDeed),whichsupposedly
has as membersthe veteransof the Chechenwar.The organiiation
has
openedin Suzdalherownbranch,andit seemstheironlypurposeis to fightagainstMetropolitan
Valentine.
Theaccusations
of pedophilia
of latehaveshakentheCatholic
Churchin America.
Suchpeoplemighthappento be also
withinthe Orthodox
Church,althoughshe doesnot havea celibateclergy,therefore
the problemis not so urgentwithin
the marriedclergy,but remainswithinthe Monastics.
According
to a veryaccurateexpression
of one archfriest,who
knowswellthe MoscowPatriarchate,
thoseof herbishopswho havereceived
a goodstartduringthe sovietperiodareto
be classified
"gay"andMafiosi.Evenif onewouldthinkit is an exaggeration,
in threecategories:
married,
thereis at least
a partialtruth.Havewe everheardof at leastone scandalconnected
witha hierarch
of the MoscowPatriarchate?
Then
why so muchpassionregarding
a Metropolitan,
who is notyoung,whosuffersfromdiabetesand hasto be hospitalized
fromtimeto time?
is thatthe FirstHierarch
of the ROACdoesnot pleasethe Patriarchate,
.--. Thetruereasonfor the persecution
withwhich
he hasbeenin conflictalreadysincethetimewhenhe wasan Archimandrite
in 1988,whenhe refusedto collaborate
with
the KGB,andhe wasto be transferred
to anotherdistantparish.Theparishioners
stoodup for theirpastor,butin Moscow
theywerenot evenreceivedby the authorities
of the MP. In 1990Archimandrite
joinedthejurisdiction
Valentine
of the
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ChurchAbroad,whererelatively
soonhe becamea Bishop.lmmediately
a slanderous
campaign
was startedagainsthim,
which unfortunately
was heard abroadalso. This was finalized in the break betweenthe ChurchAbroadand
-; establishment
of the ROAC.
ln contrastto the ChurchAbroad,whichafterthe destruction
of the USSRlost its headand beganto fall apart,the
Churchof Metropolitan
Valentine
is growing.
The LatvianChurchhasjoinedher,parishesin Europ-e
andAmericahave
opened.Theexistence
of the ROACis a mutereproach
to the MoscowPatriarchate.
No doubtthatonlywithinthedepths
of thisparticular
organization
is oneto lookfortheinspirers
of thepresentpersecution.
performers
In theend,the practical
of thiscampaign,
mostlikely,willreceivea reprimand.
The information
aboutwhatis
goingon is alreadybeingreceivedin certainorganizations
defending
the rightsof the faithful,suchas Keston-College,
whichfocuseson religious
issues.
The Suzdalscandalmightbecomenextin turnto blowoverthe prestige
of the RussianFederation,
whichstrivesto be
incorporated
intoEuropean
structures.
Thereis probably
alreadyunpleasant
scandalfor Putinwiththe RussianCatholics.
And whatif thereis to be addedthe one in Suzdal?And this is notall. I knowthat in the processof preparing
our next
seriesof articles,
the reporters
of the prestigious
Americanmagazine
CondeNastTravelerare planning
a visitio Suzdal.
Theyalso planto visitthe conventof St. Johnof San Francisco,
underthe jurisdiction
of Metropolitan
Valentine.
The
Traveler
is beingsentto all majortouristsagencies
andmanyrichpeople,
wholoveto travel,alsosubscribe
to it.Oneline
abouttheshocking
thingshappening
in Suzdal
andmanyAmerican
tourists
willnotshowup notonlyin Suzdal,
butalsoin
the pearlof the GoldenRing(themostpopularareaaroundMoscow).
Unfortunately,
everything
thatis takingplacenowis
one moreindication
that underPutin,the democratic
situationhas deteriorated
and is worsethanit was underYeltsin,
whilethe lawlessness
remainsas usual.ln response
to the complaints
of the peoplewho havesufferedin Suzdal,the
militiaplainlyreplies,
well,if someoneshouldbe killed- theywilltheninvestigate
thematter.
I writeaboutthisnotsimplybecauseit is our moraldutyto standup for thepersecuted.
In Russiatherearealsoparishes
of the ChurchAbroad.Whentheyfinishup withthe ROAC,theywillturntowardthemalso.Besides,
hereabroadonestill
feelsthe enmityagainstRussia,whichremainedfrom soviettimes.We still rememberthe articleby John Robson
published
in Ottawa'snewspaper
Citizen,
in whichtheauthorcalledRussia"a pieceof [excrement],
wrappedin cabbage".
The outrageof the readersforcedthe editorsto apologize
and to take this articlefrom theirelectronic
versionof the
newspaper.
The zealousRussianfunctionaries
fromSuzdalandVladimirnotonlygivean opportunity
for russophobia
to
suchRobsons,
buttheyalsomakeus blushfor ourhistorical
fatherland.
,,_-/
EugeneSokolov
(Canadian
newspaper
#12, June6-13,2002)
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
(a letterof BishopGregoryto ArchpriestLev Lebedev,of April 13tldn1994in Kursk)
DearFatherLev!
yourletterdatedApril4th,
I havereceived
1994.I thinkit is necessary
to respond
to it,although
it is verytendentious.
ln the resolution
of the SynoddatedMarch23'dlApril15th
it remainiunclearhowthe Synodinterpretihis situation
after
the activization
of the Patriarch's
Synodalregulation
issuedby the combinedpresenceof the SupremeEcclesiastrcal
Councilof November
7l2}th,1920.
Thisregulation
wasat thattimeandalsofor thefuture,of particular,
supremelawfulimportance
for the RussianChurch.
It hasno specialperiodto comeintoforce,exceptin the liberation
of the RussianChurchfromthe restriction
of herrights
on thepartof thesovietgovernment.
lt adviseson theimmediate
restoration
of thechurchadministration
as soonas there
wouldbefavorable
circumstances.
The Synodof BishopsAbroadin the firstpointof the "statutesof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad"describes
its
Churchin thefollowing
manner:
"TheRussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadis a partof the LocalOrthodox
Church,temporarily
autonomous
on a conciliar
basis,untilthe abolitionof the atheisticgovernment
in Russia,according
to the Regulation
of the Patriarch,
the Holy
Synod,andtheSupremeEcclesiasticalCouncil,
datedNovemberTl20'n
1920#362."
Thesecondparagraph
of thesameStatutesays:
"The RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadgovernedby the lawfuldiocesanadministration,
consistsof parishes,
church
communities
andmonasteries
withthesacredobjectsbelonging
to them."
The administration
of the churchesin Russiaby the organsof the ChurchAbroadis not foreseeneven in a single
paragraph.
Despitethis,thissubordination
did happen,although
thereexistedno additional
regulations;
however,
it was
decidedby us,thatwe areallowedto punishthe RussianHierarchs
fortheir'disobedience".
Our latestSynodaldecisionmistakenly
evaluates
the regulation
of Patriarch
Tikhon#362.To basethe latestSynodal
mistake.The compliers
,*,Ukaze uponit is a tremendous
of it do referto it, but it seems,theyhavenot readit and in any
case,didnotstudyit.
The Regulation
was preparingthe flock for the soon to come persecution
and a temporarydisappearance
of the
SupremeEcclesiastical
Administration.
lt is especially
important
thatthisRegulation
alsogavethe recipeof howto restore
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the churchadministration
afterits annihilation.
At presenttime,it is exactlythis,according
to the Patriarchal
Regulation,
thatArchbishop
Lazarusand BishopValentine
are attempting
to do, who enlightened
him.But our Synodprocl-imeda
'--t w?t againstthemwhenthey startedto meticulously
followthe Patriarch's
Regulation,
#362.Unfortunately,
our Synod
allowed
theinterpretation
of it in a distorted
manner.
position
The hierarchal
of the Patriarchal
Synodandthe SupremeEcclesiastical
Councilattached
to it,whichissuedthe
Regulation
of November
7120,is muchhigherthatthe Councils
Abroadand,sinceit was established
by the Patriarchate
as a law, it cannotbe repealedin any way by our levelof authority,which in principte declined the challengeof
restorationof the SupremeEcclesiastical
Power rn Russra.(don'tunderstand).
The Regulation
gives delailed
instructions
of HOWto restorethechurchadministration
in Russia.
Theexpediency
of ourtimepointsto thenecessity
to followthePatriarchal
Regulation
#362.
At presentthe situation
is verycomplicated.
Note:the Regulation
of November
7120,1920
consistsof a wholenumberof
methodsfor its fulfillment.
Actually,the RussianBishopsstartedto act in someorderlymanneronlywhentheywere
united.To thegoodintentions
of VladykaLazarus
wasaddedtheadministrative
experience
of VladykaValentine.
The effortsof the KGBagentsto removethe latterby wayof variousaccusationswas crushedby the absenceof proof.
Youwriteabouttheirbig amount,althoughyou did not needto vote.But I was obligedto voteand suchmaterialnever
reachedme.Actually,
therewas one complaint
only,insteadof two or three.Buteventhesecan be accepted
onlyfrom
personswitha completely
blameless
reputation.
Butthe complaint
whichwas received
camefroma personbelonging
to
'Pamyat'(Memory).
the MoscowPatriarchate
and a memberof an extremely
dubiousorganization
And the restwerejust
unfounded
rumors.The Churchadministration
hasto be guidedby the definitefactsand not by the conversation
which,
moreover,
comefromnotorious
enemies.
Whatwas received
by VladykaValentine
himselfandwhatthroughthe helpof donations
received
fromus - we arealso
wellawareof.Theyare reaching
us,butthephotographs
of multitudes
of peoplein thechurchprocessions
alsoreachus.
periodusuallyleavemanythingsunaccomplished,
Of course,the circumstances
of the transitional
andespecially
when
our"own"try to interfere.
Youdo notlikeVladykaValentine,
butmanypriestsand nowalsoBishops
do followhim.Now,according
to youwhatdo
we haveto do?
At present,
our hierarchs
haveto makea choice:to be guidedby the Patriarchal
Regulation
abouttheestablishment
of a
Provisional
SupremeEcclesiastical
Administration,
or to followour own "statutesof the RussianOrthodoxChurch
---, Abroad"and ceaserulingin Russia,but in sucha case,in the presentsituation,
theywouldfirsthaveto removeseveral
"inconvenient"
paragraphs
of theStatutes.
Unfortunately,
the enemiesof the revivaland normalization
of the ecclesiastical
life in Russiamanagedto createan
artificial
schismin the midstof the opponents
of the MoscowPatriarchate.
But still,we do havea livingpower- the
parishesof Archbishop
Lazarusand BishopValentine.
ls it expedient
to disregard
this livingpowerby pushingit to
becomea warriororganization
againsttheSynodAbroad?
Hereyoualsoso vigorously
youdo admitthatthereis a necessity
attackme,although
for moreordinations.
Well,they
were made,and immediately
a movementto weakenthem arose.According
to my knowledge,
they are veryworthy
Bishops.
Andnowwhat?
Becauseof your personaldislikeof BishopValentine,these new Bishopsmight be weakenedbecauseof the
accusations
of the enemiesof VladykaValentine,
and if he werereplaced
by someonetotallyunfitor evenno oneat all,
as it wasdonefor nearlythreeyears,something
evenwofsemighthappen.
I am not a theorist,I am a practicalworker.Almostimmediately
I realizedthat we do not have muchtime to use:
presently,
twothingsneedto be addressed:
we haveto increase
the numberof Bishopsandparishes,
although
we do not
feel thisway,eventhoughon manyoccasions
I havespokenand writtenaboutit; and the propaganda
againstBishop
- mightcreatewithinus an internalschismin time,
personagainstthe causeof Antichrist
Valentine,
the mostdangerous
whenourunityis a mustandwhichmanytryto overturn,
in thehopethattheyaredoingthiswiththebestintentions.
VladykaLazarusandVladykaValentine
perfectly
understand
wellthe importance
and meaningof preserving
eucharistic
communion,
despitethe insultsto them.Nevertheless,
if it is broken* the RussianHierarch
are notto be blamedfor it in
anycase.
Fora longtime I believedin the necessity
to havemorebishops,notthe old ones,who wereraisedby the coursesof
KGB.As far as I know,therecently
consecrated
Bishops
areexactlysuchpeople.
The Agentsmanagedto suggestto us mistrusttowardBishopValentine.
To a certaindegreesuch carefulness
is
necessary
in principle,
butone hasto takeintotheaccountnotonlytheminuses(andwhodoesnothavethem?)butalso
- is a sufficient
the pluses.The creationof a diocesewith hundredsof parishesin such difficultcircumstances
recommendation.
Onemaynotrejectit.
whyyouareso ferociously
attacking
youadmitthat"onehasto aqreewiththemajority
me,although
.. . I cannotunderstand
of mv reproaches"?
Now,pleaseexplainto me, why haveyou with suchferocityattackedme regarding
this case?Howwidelyhaveyou
yourpolemicletteragainstmy reportto theSynod?
circulated
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Thisletterwillarriveduringthe Paschalperiod.Christis RisenlOn the occasion
of thisbrightfeastI wishall the bestto
Matushka.
I wishyouto greetit andhavea blessedpaschalseason.
,--/ MaytheLord'sblessing
be withyou.yourwell-wisher,
BishopGregory
NOanswerto this letterof BishopGregoryto Fr. Lev Lebedevwas everreceived!
THESADMETOMORPHOSIS
I oncemet with Fr. VictorPotapovduringthe summerof 1991and beforethat lwas a zealouslistenerto his religious
programs
whichhe led on the "Voiceof America"for manyyears.In 1994for the firsttime I arrivedin the USA.At the
invitation
of Fr.VictorI cameto Washington,
livedin hishospiiable
home,andservedin thechurchwherehe is therector.
At thattimewe werelikemindedpairs:bothof us werenauseated
by "sergianism",
bothof us blamedthe nearsighted
and ambiguous
politique
of the Synodof the ChurchAbroad,whichii leadin Russia.I especialyappreciated
that Fr.
Victorcameforwardagainsttheunjustsuspensions
whichhisleadership
wassubjecting
theRussianbishops
to.
Theyearshavepassedby and our bishopswereforcedto separate
fromthe bynoOAbroadand my meetings
withFr.
Potapovbecamelessfrequent.. . . And whenthe year2000arrived,in the courseof the ChurchAbroadtherecamea
change:her hierarchy,
which previously
alwaysconsidered
the MoscowPatriarchate
to be a puppet,now not only
recognized
herlegality,
butalsodeclared
a willingness
to beginnegotiations
withher.
To my greatsadness,Fr. Victoris nowamongthosehierarchs
of the ChurchAbroad,whowithoutanyhesitation
have
notonlyaccepted
the newcourse,butevenmorethanothersis workingto hastenthe processof rapprochement
withthe
MoscowPatriarchate.
The obviousaffirmation
of thiswas shownin the interview
of Fi. Archpriest,
whichhe gaveto the
"V NovomSvete"(ln the NewLight)# of May31't/June
newspaper
6th,2002;.We readthere:
"l am a priestof the RussianOrthodox
ChurchAbroadand I haveservedherfor morethan30 years.I quiteresponsibly
state- not one of our formerFirstHierarchs
at any time in the pastor presentaffirmedthatthe Churchin Russiaii
w i t h o u t g r a c e". . .
" . . . We havealwaysrecognized
theMoscowPatriarchate
as a genuineandgracefilledChurch."
"l painstakingly
studiedall the epistlesof our FirstHierarchs,
beginning
with Metropolitan
Anthony(Khrapovitsky)...no
oneevermadea judgement
gracelessness."
concerning
True,therewas nota speclalconciliar
*, Alas,Fr.Victor,to put it mildly,is cunning.
regulation
aboutthe gracelessness
of
the MoscowPatriarchate,
sincein pasttimesshe was not evenconsidered
to be j Church.This is wnatwas written
regarding
thismatterby thenewlyglorified
FirstHierarch
of theChurchAbroad,Metropolitan
Philaret
(Voznesensky):
"Thispseudo-church
has beentwiceanathemized.
His HolinessPatriarch
Tikhonand the All-Russian
ChurchSobor
anathemized
the Communists
and all their collaborators.
This dreadanathemahas not beenlifteduntilthis day and
remainsin force,sinceit can be liftedonly by a similarAll-Russian
Sobor,as the canonical,
supreme,ecclesiastical
authority.
A terrifying
thinghappened
in 1927,whenthe headof the Church,Metropolitan
Sergius,by his infamous
and
apostateDeclaration
subjected
the RussianChurchto the Bolsheviks
and proclaimed
his collaboration
withthem.And
'havingfallen
thusin the mostexactsensewasfulfilled
theexpression
in the prayerat the beginning
of Confession:
under
theirownanathema'!
Forin 1918theChurchanathemized
alltheconfederates
of Communism,
whilein 1g27sheherself
joinedthecampof thesecollaborators
and beganto laudthe red,Godhatingregime- to laudthe beastspokenof in the
Apocalypse.
As if thatis notenough,whenMetropolitan
Sergiuspromulgated
hiscriminalDeclaration,
thenthefaithfulchildren
of the
Churchimmediately
separated
themselves
fromthe Sovietchurch,andthustheCatacomb
Churchwasformed.Andshe,
in herturn,anathemized
theofficialchurchfor itsbetrayal
of christ."
And here is an importantdetail:the quotationaboveis takenby us from the letterof St. Metropolitan
philaretwho
addressed
it in 1980to no one else,but namelyFr. VictorPotapov.. . So, one wonders:how is it tnat the venerable
archpriest
who has painstakingly
studiedall the epistlesof our FirstHierarchs
did not manageto look insidea letter
addressed
directly
to him?
Butlet us returnto theinterview
"V NovomSvete":it concludes
in thenewspaper
withthepassage:
"Duringsoviettimeswe wereconsidered
to be ferocious
anti-soviets.
Butwe neverweretheenemiesof HolyRussia.In
November
of the lastyeartherewas a reception
in the [Russian]
Embassy.
Oneof the guestswas the Secretary
of the
ROCORSynodof Bishops,BishopGabrielof Manhattan.
Beyondthis, ire and Metropolitan
Laurushave receiveda
personal
invitation
fromthe President
to paya friendlyvisitto Moscow.I hopethatduringthisyearVladykaLauruswillbe
ableto visitRussia.lf this happens,one mayhopethatthe processof rapprochement
betweenthe two sister-Churches
willbecomeirreversible."
| belie_ve
thattheoptimismwhichis expressed
by fatherArchpriest
is sharedprimarily
by theclericsof theadministration
of the President
of Russia.Afterall,beforethemliesis a radiantprospect
- publicsupportof theirdubiouspolicywillbe
givennotonlyon the partof the lawlessand mercenary
MoscowPatriarchate
butalsoby the ChurchAbroad,whichwas
famousfor herholdingto principles
andinviolability.
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On the shelfovermy deskthereis a littlebookletpublished
in the beginning
of ninetiesof the lastcentury.I pickit up,
opento page9 andfindthefamiliarparagraph:
\J
"Fora longtimeI couldnot understand
whythe separaterepresentatives
of the Russian6migr€s,
who havedevotedso
mucheffortto wrestlingagainstcommunism,
permitthemselves
todayto not noticethe teriiOteconsequences
of the
communist
infection,
whichcontinues
to tormentthe RussianChurch?
Whatis it thatdemandsfromtheChurchAbroadby
- oneof the lastinstitutions,
anymeansto unitewiththe MoscowPatriarchate
whichhaspreserved
the remnants
of this
communist
infection?
ls thisnotto be explained
by thefactthattheresistance
of yesterday's
wrestlers
withcommunism
wasjusta superficially
political
movement,
and notsomething
deeplyspiritual?
Perhapsafterso manyyearsof tensepolitical
warstheiistrength
to analyzethe terribleresultsof the subordination
of the MoscowPatriarchate
to the godlessstatecameto an end?ls it
not that manystandon the pathof the lowestresistance,
becausetheirspiritual
fee-lings
becameblunt,and therefore,
compromise,
liesandotheroccurrences
happened
to be accepted
as something
normal?
At presentthe completely
loyalpeople,who too easilyforgetthe ecclesiastical
historyof our times,say that it is not
necessary
to criticize
the MoscowPatriarchate,
butto helpit. In all of thisonevaguelyrecallsthosedisorders
withinsome
emigregroupswhichoccurred
aftertheSecondWorldWarandthenduringthe Khrushchev
"thaw"period.
partymembershavesupposedly
Yesterday's
rearranged
themselves
outwardly,
but underthe flags
of otherpartiesand
-The
new ideologies,
they still sit in the Russiangovernment
and in the mass civil organizations. heavylegacyof
communism
as usualis presenteverywhere,
whereyesterday's
communists
continue
to playtheirrole.
The evilsownby the deviland his faithfulBolshevik
servants
continues
to tormentuntittbOaythe ecclesiastical
bodyof
Russia.We maynot pretendthatthisis notso...Thefactsof the historyof the MoscowPatriarchate
are notdistantfrom
us by manyyears.Whatis sownin thepastwillgrowin thepresentandin thefuture."
Thesesoundand untilnowtopicalreasonings
arewrittenby no oneelse,butby Fr.VictorPotapovhimselfin the spring
of 1992.Andthe bookletI am quotingfromwas published
in 1993in thecityof Toliattiundertheiltte,"CoOis betrayed
b!
Silence".
Duringthe last decade,the "sownevil"gavevery visiblefruits.The corruption
of the Patriarchate
has reachedan
unprecedented
size,the hierarchshavestartedbusinesses,
tradetobaccoand alcohol,sell petroleum
and diamonds,
establish
banks,havestainedthemselves
withfriendship
withdubiouspoliticians
and opencriminals,
are totallystuckin
ecumenism...
---./ However,stayingin his "beautiful
far away's",Fr. Victorsupposedly
doesnot noticeit and thereappearto him dimly
"Sister-Churches"...ln
short,todayhe spreadsthe verysameideasagainstwhichhe so vigorously
protested
someten
yearsago...
Onemaylabelit in no otherway,buta sadmetamorphose.
Archpriest
Michael
Ardov
Whilewithpleasure
we publishthe excellent
articleby Fr.MichaelArdov,we feelwe mayslightly
supplement
it. Speaking
that no one of the First Hierarchsor councilsof the ROCORever spoke against-theMoscowpatriarchate,s
gracelessness,
Fr. Potapovignoresthe epistle"To the EntireChristian
World",signedby the President
of the Synodof
Bishopsof ROCORMetropolitan
Anastassy.
Regarding
the MoscowPatriarchate
it ls saiOin thisepisle:"Whileexisting
abroadand havingour ownindependent
administration
baseduponthe providently
issuedRegulation
by Patriarch
Tikhon
(in connection
withthe opnepersecution
of the Churchof November
7l20th,1920#362)weLonsiderourselves
to be in

spiritual unitV with the hidden Church. but not with the official administration of the l\./lnqnarrPatriarniata rrrhinhrrrac

followsall

(Simansky,ch'N.).Wecannotrecognizethecanonica|va|idityofhise|ectionbecauseneiffi
electednotaccording
to the rulesestablished
by theAll-Russian
Council(in 1917),butaccording
to theinstructions
of the
godless
government,
in violation
of the30thApostolic
canonandthe3'dcanonof theVll Ecumenilal
Council.
Forthisreason,whilenot recognizing
Patriarch
Alexisas our ecclesiastical
authority,
we howevermaintain
faithfulness
to theRussian
Orthodox
Churchandconsider
ourselves
to be herintegral
part"(ChurchLife#8-10,1961).
Speaking
of a possible
unionof the two"sister-churches",
archpriest
Potapovhasforgotten
howdifferent
these"sisters"
werein appraising
the verysameevents.At the periodof intensepersecutions
of the Churchby thegodless,no oneelse
butthecontemporary
Patriarch
Alexisll, whilebeingin chargeof alltheMP matters- hascruellyperiecuted
theonlyone
of the MP Bishopsdeserving
respect,one mightsay,- Hermogen
(Goloubev),
who did notfoliowthe commands
of the
godlessand not onlydid not closea singlechurchin his diocese,butevenmanaged
to buildtwo or threemore!At that
timethe hierarchs
of the MP werespontaneously
closingchurches
in theirdioceses
and theverysamearchpriest
Victor
Potapovat thattimequiteproperly
was admiringthe courageof this BishoplWhatcouldhavemadehim now,being
in
-has
sell himselfto the MoscowPatriarchate
.-,,total sa{etVand.in materialsecurity,to so ingloriously
in whichnothing
changed
duringthelastdecade?l
RELIGION
AND. . .THEOLYMPIC
GAMES
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The bulletinEcumenical
NewsInternational
of June12'nreported
thatin viewof the nextOlympicgames,scheduled
for
---/ 2004in Athens,uponthe initiative
of the Greekgovernment,
it was proposed
thatfor this peiiodthe belowmentioned
nationswoulddeclarea truce.The RomanPopeandAthens'Archbishop
Christodoulos
metthisinitiative
withpleasure.
lt
was immediately
supportedalso by the Ecumenical
PatriarchBartholomew,
as well as the Patriarchs
of Alexandria,
Antioch,
Georgia
andSerbia.Besides,
about100prominentclergymen
havejoinedthisproject.
Amongthecosigners
are
also Jews and Muslims.Sixty ministersof foreignaffairsand importantpoliticalpersonalities,
includingChina,lran,
Ukraine,
Germany,
Yugoslavia
and the ArabLeague,signedthe appeal.The Palestinians
haveannounced'
thattheyare
readyfor thetruceandalso,thattheGreekgovernment
hasalreadyapproached
IndiaandPakistan.
The president
of the Conference
of European
Christians,
the GreekMetropolitan
lrenaeosKaligiogis
(in France)has
declared
that:"Thisis an occasion
for reaffirming
theageoldspiritual
currentagainstwarconflict.
Evenf no truceoccurs,
we willat leasthavemadepeopleawarethatthiswasthepractice
in pastcenturies.,,
No one wouldarguethatone has to try to avoidwars,but the effortof "Orthodox
Patriarchs"
and prominent
clergyto
createan international
trucejust because
of somesportcontestquiteobviously
hasnothingat allto do withanyreligion!
THEISRAELIARMY
HASDESTROYED
A CHRISTIAN
SHRINE
The National
Catholicreported
on June2'1'tthatin the Palestinian
sectionof theWestBank,in thevillage
Aboud,on May
-beginning
31't,lsraelitroupes,"wiihoutwarningand withoutexplanation"
destroyed
a cave,venerated
from the
of third
centuryas theplace,whereSaintBarbara
theGreatMartyrwasbeheaded
by herfather.
The lsraelitroupesclaimedthattheyhadbeenlookingfor terrorists
and hadno knowledge
of the religious
importance
of
this place.The SyrianpriestHalawehsaid:"We haveaskedthe soldierswhy theydid this,and theysaidtheydid not
knowit was a holyplace,but this is not true,becausesoldiersin thisareaknoweveryhouse,theyknoweachplacein
Aboud."
According
to presentsituation
in the NearEast,the Christians
mustbe prepared
thatthe lsraeliarmy"willnotknow"of
anyholyplacesin theEast,untilonedaythey"wouldnotknow"of theexistence
of theHolySepulcher!
THEPASSION
FORPROFITHASNOLIMITS
Our publication
hasalmostneverpublished
anything
thatdoesnot referto religious
matters.However,
thistimewe feel
thereis a chanceto amuseour readerswitha photograph
below,whichwas published
by the NewYorkTimeson May
24thThe correspondent,
JamesBennet,has reporteO
tnat Dr. AvigdorCahaneron the farm Rehovot,belonging
to the
HebrewUniversity
in lsrael,hasdeveloped
a newbreedof chickens,
withno feathers
at all.
The "value"of this new breedit is foundin the factthat in massproduction
the processof pluckingis eliminated
and
thereis the possibility
to saveelectricity
on air-conditions
in chickenhouses.However,
the poorchickensdislikethe sun
andtheysufferfromheatin theopenair.
Oneis hardlyableto distort
t the Lord'screationmorethan\Mas
was done
ooneby thisconte lqry !umg! beingbecauseof his
passion
for profit!

